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RECORDS OF SMITH AND BROWN
A STIRRING STATEMENT OF FACTS
TOUCHIN8 THEIR ADMINISTRATIONS
(MRCO N« us)
Macon Ga Jllv 6 9 a
propr at a S
7 He had passed the new reg s
trat on law that g ves to every
c t zen equal and adequate oppor
tu 1 ty to qual fy himself to vote II
all state elections (without refer
ence to uiuu cipal coutests) ren
der ng IllpOSS ble the regrstranou
of the purchasable and floating
vote and at the same time afford
Ing the authorities ample opportu
mty to strike Irom the I sts those
who may hav e Improperly qual
fied
Althongh Governor Brown has
now been m office more than a
year hIs fr ends are utterly unable
to pOInt to any leglslat on of valne
he has secnred wh Ie belUg forced
to adu t that he has faIled to have
repealed anyth ng done by the
former adnlln stratton desp te per
slstent and contlUnons efforts
Governor Sm th demonstrated to
the world great ge ns and mar
e10us ab I ty as a canst ct e
vI Ie Governor Brown
Soon be Agamst Law
'To ']Jet 011 EJectIons
Gov GIlchnst Powerless
10 'Bar l'1ovlng Pictures BULLOCH TIMES
Established I 892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, July 27, 1910 $1 Per Year- 01. XIX, No 19
• •
J 1'. 1JRANNEN P esident
R r 1JONAL1JSON Cash er
NEGRO HORSE THIEF IS NABBED IN QUICK TIME
WILLIE JOHNSON IN THE TOILS FOR STEALING HORSE NEAR
STILSON-CAPTURED BY WILLIE KENNEDY AND HORACE
JONES AFTER SHERIFF KENDRICK LOST TRAil
W lite Johusou colored co ifessed
horse thief s n l" I here to await
I the snper or court for h s
cr me He w as brought u by
Sheriff Kendrick a Tuesday even
ng of last week hav ng been cap
tt red the eveumg before by Messrs
Willie Kennedy and Horace Jones
by whom he \\ as del vered to the
Bulloch county offic al
The cr me was com
day n gl t and great cred t IS dne
Mess Kennedy and Jones and 'two
iegroes Wile and Cltff Walton
M'NAUGHTON TALKS IN JAIL
MAN ACCUSED OF MURDER
DENIES HIS SUILT
Sa a nah July 20 - I'he
state et ts that have been made by
Dr \\ J Mc'Naughtou of Eman
nel couuty who IS lU the Chatham
county la I charged vith the com
pltc t} I the III irder of Fred Flan
ders at Co, eua near S vaiusboro
on Jnue 4 ere made th s mormug
to a represeutat e of the P ess
v\ ben the accused was brought to
th s c t} for safekeep I g after
tbreats of yncb 19 f he sl ould be
retnr ed to S vainsboro he abso
Atlanta J I) 5 -A uu
ake t against tl e In � to bet or
wager money or auything of value
a 1 an elect on or pr mary election
\ as enacted by tl e bouse of repre
sentatives th s morui g
Representattve Harry Wright of
Floyd county son of the prohib
t on leader " bo preceded h m
from that cou rty In the house IS
the author ot the ue N act-wh cl
has yetlto pass the senate and be
s gned by the gover or before t
beco l1�S a la w
TI e or g lal b II of Mr
rot 0 I} I ade It a
bet 0 an electio
munications WIth refereuce to tl e
suppression of the moving pictures
illustrating tbe Jeffnes Joh ison
fight
The governor
that he has no
towns would IU hIS opuuo 1
an pIe authorit; to regulate
The following s a quotat O!
sect 011 1013
The c ty a d town counc I sl all
have full po ver,..to pass all such
ord ances at d In vs as u a) be ex
ped eta id necessary for the pre
servatiou of publ c peace and
morals
The p rishment for v olat on of
sucb shall not exceed a fine of $500
or mpr sonn e t for s xty day s
110 You Get l1ad When You
Are 'Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
Isn t It exasperating \I hen you think the
bill has been paid ? Had) ou paid the
bill \\ ith a bank check you could know
the bill had been paid and prove It Every
cancelled check IS eventnally returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
Bills paid by check stay paid
Sea Island Bank
THE RECOR'DS OF TWO GOVERNORS
'Deadly Parallel Between Gov Smitb's Achieve
ments and-Go» Brown's Lack I!f Them
(F ou e A A n fo
EDITOR A!LANrA JOURNAL
Says the B ble By the r works ye shall kno\\ them By the
record of the r ach evements tl e peoDle of Georg a shonld kno \ Gov
ernors Brown and SmIth and determ ne wljich one mer ts and w II re
cel\ e theIr snpport In the com ug pr mary
Brtefly stated here are the records up to date that the thoughtfnl
pat?otlc Democrats of Georg a see \ ho has served them and who hasuot _
Go eroor Sw lh strengt eued the state I
Go eruot B 0 vn pubt shed 5 a de QUS
treas ry Aud defended be t al bal reports d scred t ng the t easuC)
show
t k t th I f h ng
that he uever "as ab e to uuderstaud
sace 5 rue a e C ose 0 909 5 ow ng
t and e en eut so far as to urge a
net.assets of cash aud tRxes due of 0 er bond ssue of HALF MILLION DOL
$2000 000
"as In custody with n twenty four
hours after ItS comm ss on
The details of tl e cnme and
capture are h ghly nterest nl!; and
den onstrate pIa nly the \ alue of
01 r present day systen of tele
phone co meet on at d, rap d tra s t
fac I t es
The horse n quest on \\ as stolen
fro u the barn of Wile Walto
who Itves near the ho 1 e of W J
Brannen on Snnda} n ght of lnst
\\eek Upon the d SCOHr} of the
loss next mornIng word was tele
phoned to Sher ff Kendr ck at
Statesboro and the two Wallon
negroes and others took up the
chase lU the dIrect on of Pembroke
several days ami the opportu lY
he has Qad to cons der the s tnattou
has g' en h m a br ghter vIew of
the s tuat on n whIch he has been
placed
Dr McNanghton has always pro
tested h s lUuocence of compltclty
lU the mnrder of Flanders and
subst tnte of p act cally tht; sa ne
prov sons em] has z ng the
portauce of the main b 11
Tl e counn ttee amendment str k
g the d sfrauch sen ent clause
"as ado] ted before the bill was
passed
SpeclRI Notice
For th rt} days only we w III
make oue special k d of pi oto
grap�s vhich IS the best grade
known I photograj h} at $2 50
per do e (no half dozens) only
1 alf what they are worfh ether
wh te and black or sep a ether
bust or three quarter figure s ngle
pictures only (no groups) If a
strictly first class small picture IS
what you want see our samples at
BENNETT S STUDIO
Statesboro Ga
The shenff secured an automobIle when questIOned thIS monung rela
and wllh Mr Percy A,entt dnv tlve to \\hy such charges should
mg went at once to Mr Bran have been brought agalUst hIm by
nen s where he fell lU \\ Ith the hIS fellow CIt zens a sltght smIle
crowd and followed the chase to was apparent on hIS face as he an
Pembroke answered
At that po nt Shenff Kendmk Well you know Paul was
changed hIS course and drove lUto falsely accused and put lU pr son
Sa\annah whIle Messrs Jones and but finally he was released Dantel
Kennedy and the t\\O 'Valton I e was cast lU the hon s den yet no
groes contlUued the chase tn the harm came to hIm and the enemIes
dIrectIon of LudOWICI whIch to of Jonah hurled hIm Into the sea
them seemed to be most probably aud he was devoured by a great
the route taken b} tbe fuglttve fish yet n the end Justtce ruled I
The r good ludgment VI as vlUdl have no apprehenSIon for the out
cated when a few haUl'S later they come of the tnal as I am lUnocent
came upon the thIef tn the road and when the facts have been
several mIles thIS olde of LudOWICI known I WIll be acquItted of the
hav mg lU hIS possessIon not only charge that have been brought
the mlssmg horse but a mnle as agalUst men
well whIch It IS belteved he had 1 here was lUtense feeltng
agalUst me throughout the coun
Johnson was taken lU custody tr} wInch I cannot account for
and brought back to Pembroke nnless as has bern SaId by fnends
\\ here he was held untIl Tuesday who called on me a few days ago I
when Shenff Kendnck was too good to some people there
and made enemIes of others Those
and left the state 0 e
Respectf Ily
, E L 1I!�RT N
eut Wants GovernOl to 'Tell
About l'1me 'Trouble
Atlanta J Iy 3 -A resolnt on
request ug Governor Bro\\o to S 1b
10 t to the general assembl} h s
reasons for order ug a co opany of
state troops to the Dnrham coal
n es on May 25 for the purpose of
quell ng an alleged rot among ml
ners was ntrodnced lU the House
of Representat ves today by Mr
Rosser of Walker county
1 he gave or s requested also
by the resol t ou to state whether
Ie conce ves t to be tbe duty of
tl e governor to call out tl e 10 I t a
or a y part of t at the req nest of
pr va te perso sad t lot tIe u
t at ve of the local anthor t es As
of whIch tl e renct ouar es n po ver
are seek ug to repeal and destroy
It "onld be te 1 at s to ennmerate
all the thlUgs that Gov Sm tb d d
and attempted to do n behalf of
tbe masses bnt prom ue t au ong
hIS achIevements are tl e follow ng
each of whIch entIties h m to ell
durIng honor and to tl e last ug
gratttude of the people of Georg a
What Governor SUI th d d for
the troops \\ e e not sent at h s re
q cst and the f rtl er reason s
g ven that the lse of tl e n I tar}
s da gerons to tile I bert e< of the
people except n Cases where tl e
p esence of the troops s a necess ty
for the p rpose of restor g order
TI e resolut 0 was la d 0 the
Quarterly Couference
The third quarterly conference of
the Guyton char ge WIll be held at
Hubert next fifth Saturday and
Snnday D nuer at the church on
Saturday Pres ding Elder W F
Smith w III preach both days
Everybody uvited to attend
W A BROOKS P C
Agree 'That Legislature
Should 'Back Governor
Atlanta July IS -Members
the leglslatnre toda} d scnssed gen
erally the snggest on In Judge
Hart s statement as he ret red
from tbe race that a legIslature
sl ould be elected 10 sympathy WIth
tl e I!;overnor chosen whoever be
ay be
Regardless of pol hcal fact on
tl e n embers generally agree that
th s sho 10 be done other\\lse tl e
markable 01 erat ons e er atle npted
u P ttsb ug
-
On J nne 18 Donglas purchased a
quant ty of tnrtle soup aud brought
t ho Ie for b s \\ fe and h llSeif
It IS supposed that the turtle egg III
the soup had not been cooked suf
fic ently lOng to destroy the I fe
germ So e hours after he had
consu ed
can e II
Gove nor B 0 vo decl ed to I uy
property fo the lleVi ra Iroad tern 8 s
as t1 e leg slatu e had ustructed a d
reco n nended the purchase of other
property \'b ch even h 5 fr ends ha e
bad to adm t was utterly unfit for use
1 m ty and superb moral courage so
handled Ihe Georg a Ra IroRd str ke as
to have the c 1 author t es a ong the
1 De g e adequate protect on to hun an
I fe and property w tl out call ng out the
u I tary
e ce
er county at the request of h 5 perSODlll
fr end ani former con ct lessee James
W Engl sh to settle Ii fierenees between
h mself and some of h s laborers who
h ch .s due
An Account from Pembroke
(Frou the B -ya E Ie 'P se)
Sunday n ght of th s woek a negro
stole a borse frol1 sOUleo Ie It\ ng
near Bl tchton Monday Mr Wile
Kent edy and a number of otbers
passed through Pembroke lU search
of the thIef bavmg ttacked hIm to
thIS potnt In the afternoon Sher ff
Kendnck of Statesboro came over
m an automob Ie and followed tbe
crowd some dIstance but went to
Savannah Late Mohday afternoon
the negro was ovortaken makmg
hI. vas to Ludow c He was
brought back by Mr Ke medy al d
b s party
cused of compltc ty n the murder
sa d Dr McNaughton
There IS but 0 e tb ng I can do
aud that to \, a t for the result
at ently as I a n do ng ha, ng
left the case eut rely u the hands
of 01} attorne} s who are arrang
ng for the prel n nary tr al They
ba e not adv sed me at th s t me
ben th s \\ II l;>e held I bel e\ e I
\\ II be acqnltted but n the e, el t
I a com cted I \\ I bear the sen
te ce calml}
Tl e confinement I as 1 ade \ er�
I ttle dIfference II the appearauce
of Dr McNaughton and he says
tbere s 1 ttle d fference u hIS feel
Watsolll'1ay Anllounce
For Congress In 'Tenth
!\.ugusta Ga Jnly 16 -It \S
reported here that Thomas E
Watsou w II soou annonnce for
co gress from the Tentb dlstr ct
A statement fro n h 10 at b s
hOUle I Tbomson today was to the
effect that he had not d�c ded defi
n tely yet whether he \\ould rnn or
To the Public.
On and after thiS date
A & N RaIlway depot \1'111
be..open all day except Snn
da) s
FreIght to be fon arded wlll
not go on da) recelved If same
does not reach depot before
2 300 clock
L W Armstrong
FreIght Agent
LawrenceVIlle Ga Jnl} 24-
A I!;eneral revls on of frelgbt rates
lU GeorgIa to tbe end that lust ce
may be done sh pper and consun er
IS a press ng need of the state ac
cordtng to James A Perry of tb s
c ty cand date for ra lroad co nm s
s oner agalust Com 1 ss oner a B
Stevens
11I1II1I1I1I1J1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11II1II1I1I1I11II11II1I11II1II11II1I11II1II111II11"11II1I1II1I1II1II1111II1II11IIIIW
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No 7,68 IThe First National Bank I
of Statesboro IBROOKS SIMMONS , E McCROAN
rAo�ne:d:oRGI�aI:r�i(�ooG) �t���::� :,.�;':;;j�'g., ,I� \I II ope a account w t us Start andn ake t go
We pal five (5) per cent 0 T ne Deposits Fonr per cent paid I
= u::r ngs Depa tu eut Cal cud get aue of our 1 ttle bauks =
;iIIllIlIlIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllIIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIl1l1l1lIlIIlIIlIlIIlIJlIIIIJlIIIIIIIIllIIIIIIJllllllllllliii
IF WISHES MADE HORSES BEGGARS WOULD RIDE
i
=
=
J, E T BOWDEN TO MAKE
SPEECHES FOR SMITH WANTS TO BE SHOWN BEFORE HE TURNS
• EDWARDS DOWN
Dear Mr EdItor f never dId
have much pallence with thIS
knocking bUSIness and have always
gotten all fired tued WIth the eter
ual dIng darnlUg and danglUg of
the feller who IS 111 by the feller
who s out or wants to get 111 For
years Charlte has been repre
sen ling thiS dlstnct pretty well If
Judged by the many thIngs here
and there he has gotten for It One
of the eaSiest things at! earth 19
fault findIng becanse tIS buman to
err and the best guesser WIll some
tImes guess wrong All C'f a sud
den after these years we are be111g
told a lot of th111gs about our con
gressman which reflect not only
upon our keepIng hIm there but
even upon pur good Judgment In.­
having sent hIm there 111 the first
place I for one don t belteve
they are true I Just th111k they
are a lot of Imag111attons conJ ured
up 111 an over zealous effort to elect
some fnend or lU an IntoXIcated fit
of powerlessness to elect some one
dse and wblch are somttmes called
�ampalgn Ites
Now I may be a bIt old fashIon
ed and out of date but I don t be
Iteve 111 being on with the new un
ttl we re off WIth the old or even
casttng off the old for the new un
ttl there.ls plenty of proof the new
s better than the old and can do
better for us partlculary In tbls
matter of leg slatmg at WashIng
ton There IS no qnesllon bnt that
the reason of reasons why New
England has been so mfluentlal and
been able to be so powerful In con
gress IS SImply due to the fact tbat
lust about the t me the agncultural
sonth and west get a lot of con
gressmen I for a few congresses
and they beg111 to get onto the
ropes anel learu how to play the
game and 'force the hands of those
northeast congressmen we go to
work throw ng a fool fit of sendmg
son e new ones-amateurs-to con
gress who n the w sdom of theIr
a vn conceIt and tbe Ignorance of
the r own coufidence are perfect
cat s paws for the old stagers
Edwards has made good Better
eQP h m there He IS dOIng well
for the farmers and for ttie whole
d stnct The cap n IS mak111g
some faIr promIses but Charlte has
done and done all GIles says
he IS gOIng to do We are from
Mlssoun and you must show us
before we turn Charlte down
UNCLE JOSH
UNCLE JOSH FROM MISSOURI
FORMER SUPPORTER OF SOY BROWN
ANNOUNCES FOR MR SMITH
Waycross Ga Jnly 23 -Polttl
cal matters have been extremely
excltlUg here today Tbe publtc
announcement VI as made by Mr J
E' T Bowden that he w II stlPport
Hoke SmIth for go, eruor 111 the
present elecllon
Mr Bowden was one of
strotlgest supporters Gov Brown
had In the last elecllon He took
the stump and spoke lU 20 counttes
19 of wh ch went for Governor
Brown Bowden was urged to run
agaInst Hon W G Brantley for
congressman from the Eleventh
dlstnct but refused to do so on
account of hIS age beIng only 25
yeas old He IS one of the best
publtc speakers m South GeorgIa
and WIll take the stump for Smith
HIS first speech WIll be made next
week and the people of thIS sec
tlon are Rwaltlng the event WIth
much 111terest
When asked hIS reasons for sup
portlUg Smltb IU tbls electton after
haVIng been such a warm supporter
of B�own lU the last electton Mr
Bowden gave out tbe followlUg
statement When the nomlnatton
came off two } ears ago Mr SmIth
had been gO\ ernor but a few
months BuslUess condlllons were
not at all good and I felt that the
reform movement pnt lUtO motton
by Sn th n the state of GeorgIa
added to tbe movement lU other
states had contr bnted greatly to
the pan c �e had n 1907 and 908
For th s season I St pported Brown
agal st S nth
Tbe part I took n that ca 1
pa gn led n e to become a close stu
dent of pol t cal n atters botb state
and natIonal and as a result of my
study I became conv 1ced tl at the
great ssues advocated by Mr
Sm th were r ght ana that t s the
dnty of every represe ltatlve of the
common people of the great state
of GeorgIa to lO n hands WIth Mr
SmIth and help defend tl e tIllers
of the SOIl and the to lers In all the
ndustpes of the state
Go'vernor Brown has shown by
hIS admlUlstratton that hIS sympa
thles are not WIth the common
psopie but wltb the pnvlleged
fe\\ As Illustrallons I mIght cIte
hiS actton In the Durham mlUes
case bls refuslUg to purchase the
lands lU Chattanooga for termlUais
for the state road after he had been
secltons o( the Itne to work IU the
AtlantIC Coast LlUe raIlway shops
There are other lIustrattons I
REPRESENTAliON
f .-
----
• • PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATURE• , �'THE 'E'
I In the Senate In the HOUle EPICURE'S
23 23
a. no 80S8 on no CORNER�
•
CENSUS SHOWS AMAZING
GROWTH Of THE SOUTH
Enormous Movement of People
to the Southern States
Guaranteed B ll!l 01 Ladmg Will
Prove Boden to South s Banks
All Southern States Show
In·
crease In population
A W desp ead Campa", 01 Educat on
ea d to Cheap and Fe t e L1nds
01 South
Bas Led to Sou hwa d Immlg a on.
r emendou, Advance In he
Sou b, Po t eal
powe Renews Demand 10 L
mit ..
Sou be n Rep esentat on.
-_.' )
Rules of 1116 Primnry,
Tbe rules for the cond uct of the
stnte primary ore published in this
issue, and will prove of interest to
our readers,
In this connection it is desired to
farmer and capitalist,
It would seem tbat an office
which has to do not only with the
state's finances, but with the ex­
amluation twice anuually of Oeor­
gia's 500 state banks, is one which
a man of banking experience and
ability is best qualified to fill.
BULLOCH TIMES THE NEED FORA CONGRESSMAN'��I
IS TO-DO THINSS FOR HIS OISTRICTAS Groceries and Iii large I
EDWARDS HAS, T d S �r
I
or smal]
(Gleu�l1e Aduertiser.v .1.' ee tu ... quantIties I
What we need a cougressman for
is to uphold in good old democratic'
,
fashion the Constitution and to do
tbings for our section aud not just
to draw a salary,
Edwards is active and nothing is
too large or too small that affect the
ihterest of the First Congressional
District of Georgia, He is strong
with the yoemanry of this section,
The farmer, the merchant and i;1
general that large closs of people
who find life too short to take np
politics asJ by.play, Men who
think, know that the next con­
gress needs experienced men, For
all signs indicate that the Demo­
crats will be in coutrol and not by
the bauds of raw material, but rather
the men who are familiar with cou­
gressive surroundings should fash­
ion the policies and make the laws,
good, great and just, so that Deuioc­
racy shall he kept in tbe middle of
DoeS not Color tl:1e Hair
AYf:R'S HAIR VIGOR
W. J. SPEER CONTINUEs TO RECEIVE
STRONG ENDORSEMENTS FOR RE·
ELECTION l'u OfFICE OF TREASURER
Will hI Cont,st for
School Commissioner.
,. �:8 88 8:8:8:�:8 8 8U:(\)
•
ESTABLISHED 1892, From our announcement columns
it will be apparent that there is to
be a warm contest for the' office of
Ex·State Trealurer, Who Al'aln
8eek. the Office, Given 8tronl'
Endorsement by the Preae.
Published Wctkly By The
BULLOCH TIMES I'UDl.lSHlNG CO,
Stop. raUln. Hall'
D_tl'O". Dandl'uff
An elqant Dl'e••ln.
M'ake. Hall' Grow
Compoaed of Sulphur, Clycerin, Qulnln, Sodium Chlond, Capsicum, Sage, Alcohol,
Wiler, Perfume. Ask your doct6r 'hll opinion of luch a hAir preparation,
AYER'S HAIR VIGOR
Does not Color the Hair
, J, O. Ana 00lllPU'T. I..owell. UI'IM.
0, B. TURNER, Editor and MAnnger. correct an impression that bas gone
SUBSCRIl'l'lPN, $1.00 PBR YEAR, out to the effect
tbat each voter is
county 'school commissioner, the
present commissiouer being opposed
for re-election by Prof. B, R,
AIIAul. [ourunl:
Perhnps no 1II01l seeking office W08 ever
Olliff: of Register. givcullllore unanimous support from the
The public is well acquainted' press of the stnte than is being Accorded
with both the aspirants, both hav- HOII, \V, J, Speer, who is askillg tbe
ing been engaged in schoolwork in
voters of Georgin to put him in cl\nrge of
the county for many years, Prof.
Affairs At the state IreAs"rer's office,
Brannen first as a teacher and later
This gentlemen served the state in this
capacity for twenty years to the complete
and entire sntisfactiou to nll. I
1f the press of Georgia is really power­
ful, indications are that Mr. Speer will
be returned to the office of stole trensu­
ret, for from every section of the stale
COUles press endorsements aud commend­
ations.
Here rue n few of the umuy comments
gleaned {rom Georgin papers.
Meriwether Vindicator:
Hall. 'V. j. Speer, candidate for state
treasurer, was assistant treasurer under
the lamented R. U. Hardeman. He suc­
ceeded Mr. Hardeman as treasurer and
made all efficient und faithful public om­
ci�1. I( elected, his past record is suf­
ficient assurance that he will make the
state n splendid treasurer.
Clinch County News:
HOIl. 'V. j. Speer, candidate for state
treasurer, enjoys looking buck upon a
cleAlI, spotless and uncriticised 20-yenr
record ill public office, which to us is the
strongest, moat' forceful argument that
cun be brought to bear touching his COIU­
petency and his worthiness. \Ve nrc 8S
willing for 1Iim to serve us now ns we
were when be, ¥ n Confederate soldier,
took uiJ his gun, went to the front. aud
bafed his brenst to the enemy in defense
of our property and our homes.
Cleve lund C�urier;
�h. \V. J. Speer, is a candidate for state
treasurer. He filled the office for maul'
years, and if aD excellent record in the
disclrarge of official duties is what tbe
people wnnt in An official, then this old
COllferlerate veteran most assuredly
merits your ballot.
Perry Home journal:
Mr. 'V. j, Speer sen'ed the stnte in the
capacity of state treasurer a number of
years. His administration was able nnd
correct, Bud he now asks a return to the
service ill which he was faithful aud effi-
Having secured the agency for the l\oIOUNTAIN
CITY MILLS, Chattanooga, Tenu., I am pre­
pared to furnish for immediate delivery
Flour. Grits. neal. Hay. Oats and Corn
1JANK' OF STATES1JO'RO
STATESBORO. GA.
required to vote for one person for Edwards and Giles
every office to be filled, and ballots .» J1eet at Glennville.
otherwise cast will 1I0t be counted,
The TatES confesses tbat it had
Enterer} AS second class matter March
23, 1905, at the postoffice nt Statesboro,
Ga., under the Act of Congress, March
3,1879,
•
Ialleu into this erroneous belief, but
finds that it is a mistake. Rule 5
(f) reads:," Iu cases where
.more than one candidate is to
be nomiuated for a particular office
enclt elector vhall vole for ns mnny
candidntos as Iltel'e nrc nominations
10 be wade," It was this italicised
clause which led us into this error;
but which, taken in its full cou­
uection, cannot be so understood,
The object' of the state Demo­
cratic Executive Committee was to
prohibit the practice of "single­
shotting," and this rule will clearly
accomplish that. At the same time
tbere is no attempt to force the
voter to cast a ballot for any candi·
City and County The most luxuriant stalk of cornprobably ever displayed in States­
Mrs, G, S, Blackburn returned
boro was that shown Monday by
yesterday from a visit, of several
Mr. R, L. Simmons, and was
weeks in Atlanta,
grown au his farm in the eastern
edge of the city, It measured four­
Miss Hessie Newton, of Halcyon- teen feet long, and was stout in
dale, is the guest for several days proportion,
of Mrs, Howell Cone. The heavy rain throughout the
Mr. Josbua Brannen returned county last Friday is reported to
yesterday from Atlania, where he have greatly damaged the public
bas just completed a course in a roads and washed away many
school of pharmacy, bridges, In the vicinity of Bethle-
Get yourHay Wire of Raines hem church it is said to have
Hardware Co, amounted to almost a waterspout,
Miss Katie and Ethel McDou- so sudden was the downpour. The
gald left Friday for a visit of sev- water passed over -tbe embankment
eral weeks witb relatives in Fay· across tbe braucb there to a height
etteville aud Greensboro, N, C. of three or four feet, though the
Mr. C, M, Martin, the Hubert dam was only slightly damaged,
merchant, left Saturday for Balti· 5 or 6 doses 666 will cure any
more, where he will purchase a case of Chills aud Fever, Price 25C.
large stock of merchandise for bis Prof. j, Walter Hendricks and
fall trade, Mr. W, H, Hays, represcnting the
Mrs, H, W, Dougberty, of Colum· Union Sea Island Cotton Co" ad·
bus, Ga" is visiting in tbe county dressed tbt farmers of this vicinity
for a few weeks. aud was the guest at the court bouse Monday in the
of Mrs, T, F. Brannen for several interest of the organization, Tilese
days tbe past week, gentlemen are trying to interest the
• 5 or 6 doses 666 will cure any
cotton growers in tbe maintenance
case of Chills and Fever, Price 25C.
of a union sea island cotton ware·
Messrs, W, R, Howell aud J, B.
bouse ill Savannab, and are receiv·
ing flattering encouragement
Mayo, of Brooklet, passed througb
tbe city Monday en route to North
throughout the county,
Carolina, where they will spend'
The haudsome hardwood store
several days visiting relatives,
cabin�t being installed by the W,
Prof. W, A. Mulloy left tbis
H, Ellis Co, is ,tbe prettiest thing
of he kind ever seeu in this section,
morning for a month's vacation, The outfit was made especially for
wbich he will spend at Lineville, tbis firm by the Georgia Show Case
Ala, H� will also visit Roanoke,
Ala" for a few days,
Co" of Colnmbus, and is being
erected by a representative of that
Rev, J .. B, Dixou left yesterday concern, Besides tbis spleudid illl.
morning for Atlanta, wbere be will provelllent, the Ellis Co, bave pur.
place himself ullder tbe care of a cbased a fine new soda fount, have
leading specialist for treatment of rented tbe store adjoining, aud wilt
h�tbro�, with whkhhe ha,beetl open upa handsomeke cream pa�
������-.������������������������.-�������������������������
a snfferer for a loug time, lor witbin the uext few days,
We can furnisb you repairs for
your Mowing Machine at reason·
able prices, Raiues Hardware Co,
Hon. R, Simmous ret'urued Mon·
day to Atlanta, after a three·days'
visit .witb his family, He had as
his guest during tbe visit Han, J,
Pope.BrolVn, of Hawkinsville, who
is tbe present state treasurer.
Prof. Jason Scarboro, wbo has
been eugaged iu school work in
Soutbwest Georgia for the past
several years, bas been visiting
relatives in Bulloch during tbe
month, and was a pleasaut visitor
to tbe TIMES office Saturday,
Mr, aBd Mrs, S, C. Groover re·
turned Monday from a two·,.;eeks'
visit to New York City, It was
their intention'to spend three weeks
abroad. but founll the trip a little
fatiguiug, aud decided to return
ahead of scbed ule,
We have a few Hammocks that
we will close out at rednced prices,
Raines Hard ware Co,
Mr, T:A, Davisand'family, of
,Valdosta, spent the past week in
Statesboro, visiling Messrs, W, D,
and H, B, Davis, After a short
visit to Jndge N, 111, Dal'is, at Hu·
bert, tbey 'will returtJ to Valdosta
the last of the week,
In the absence of the pastor,
Rev, J, M, Langford occupied the
pnlpit at the Methodist churcb lalt
Sunday morning, Rev. Overby is
engaged in revival ,services nt
Springfield, and will be away for
several days yet. /' '
The Sunday·school excursion to
Tybee tomorrow promises to be a
most eujoyable occasion, The
schools will be largely represented,
aud their friends t!!rougho.ut the
county are invited to participate
with them in tbe pl�asures of the
day,
Figure with us for your Building
Material and Paints, We are head·
quarters, Raines Hardware
Co.
Mr. and Mrs, Bru�e Donaldson
.1"ill leave within tbe next few days
for Douglas, where Mr, Dou11dson
will he engaged in railr lad work,
He has been connected with the
Savannah & Statesboro at this place
for the past tbree years.
Capital and Surplus, $100.000
at lowest possible price, Goods received con-
I
stantly in carload quantities, and carried in stock
for quick delivery, Warehouse near Savannah
.;- and Statesboro depot.
.���
Bul loclx Pn.l'S tile Freiglll, as county
school COUltJJISSlOntt",
while Mr. Olliff has been engaged
iu teaching iu the county for ihe
Olliem:
J. L, COLE.HAN. Prlliolnt W. C, PARKE.R. Viel.Pm/olnt
S. C, GROOVER. Ca,hilT
fJ,'rtetoTl:
With Goveruor Brown's admiu­
istratiou now more thau balf over,
the opportunity is given to review
the record of his accomplishments
- to size up'Ibe sum total of what
be has done for tbe common people
of Georgia, The record is a brief
one and is easily reviewed at a
glance, for there is ju=t one law
that be has been able to secure en­
acted-tlte latu imposi1lg a lax Oil
dogs,
The report of Tax Receiver
Akins shows that there are in BI;I.
locb connty fifteen hundred dogs,
They are scattered principally
through tbe rural districts and are
the property of the poor and
humble; in many instances tlley be
a useless expense, but in most in·
stances tbey are a positive protec·
tion to the family and property of
an bumhle citizen living far from
tbe highways and puhlic protec·
tion, The dog tax falls heaviest
on tbe man who is least able to bear
it, and was imposed iu t�e interest
of the man of meaus, The big
farmer with his berd of sheep de·
manded tbe rigbt that tbey should
pasture upon tbe broad acres of his
neigbbor, and he complained that
tbe worthless (?) dogs were a me·
llac� tQ bis b�rdsi heuce the tax to
rid the couutry of dogs,
Tbe state treasury was, in ueed
of cash, Two propositions were
before Joe Brown's legislature-a
tax on antomohiles and a tax on
dogs, Tbe automobile is the prop·
ertyof the well.to·do; tbe dog, of
the meek antllowly, The automo·
biles won out, and Ihe lax was
placed 011 dogs,
This is the one positive result of
Joe Brown's twelve months' ad·
ministration, and the people 'of
Bnlloch county are going to pay
tbe freight, to the tune 6f $1,500 in
dog tax the present year,
We believe our people will ship
Browll back in tbe August primary,
and let his-friends, the corporations,
pay the freight.
past ten years,
It will be recalled that. following
the recent examination of appli­
cants for the position, tbe an­
nouucement was made that the
beard had declared Mr. Brannen
t. L, HATHEWS W, C, PARKER
11. T, OUTLAN1J 'E, L, SHiTH
]. L, COLEHAN
\. We want your 'lJanking business
S, C. GROOVER
W, H, ELLIS
Noticethe road, winning victory after vic­
tory, By no means should abuse
or ridicule or campaign defamation
of character, be substituted for
argument, Keep cool, vote right,
back reason and don't abuse, Chas,
\Ve hnve in stock Q line of McCormick
and Deering Mowing Mnchme repairs.
See McCoy at marble yard.
we 8150 have all band a few )'lcCorUJick:. ".
and Deering Mower saud. Rakes, and Hay
presses. Can supply yon with 8 Gasoline
Engine. Vertical corn menl mill, Feed
Mi 11 s, Pumps, am} other machinery.
tbe only eligible candidate, all
otbers having failed to qualify, Mr.
Olliff was an applicant at .that
time, and, not being satisfied with
the result of tbe examiuatiou, ap­
pealed to tbe state school commis·
sioner for a hearing, The papers
had been graded. Mr, Olliff alleged.
not in accordance with the law. and
011 this groulld was authorized hy
state scbool commissioner to call
for a second grading of his paper,
This he did formally Friday, which
set him in position as a legal eu·
trant for the office,
,
e, •
G, Edwards will continue to work in
season and out of season for his McCoy &" PreetorlU8,
constitutents,
date unless he so desires except as
above prescribed, Thus tbe voter
may erase from his ballot such as
be UJay not care to support, except
that he cannot vote for oue person
to to an office to whicb more tban
AQ'es'1t:•• Meetlnlt of 8tockholdera.
A meeting of stockholders and
prospective subscribers to stock in
the Ogeecbee River Electric Power
Cowpany is anuoun'ed to be held
in the office, of Johnston & Cone at
I [ o'clock tomorrow morning. The
purpose is to organize for business,
Honea ror 8ale.
Two good family horses will be
sold cbeap; both perfectly gentle,
W. D, KENNEDY,
Metter, Ga,
Wanted.
A thoroughly reliable man wants
a position either as clerk or to do
collecting for a good, reliable firm.
Something that will pay a fair sal­
ary to begin with. Address "W,"
care BULLOCH TIMES.
one Illust be elected,
Special Nollce.
For thirty days only we will
make one �pecial kind of photo­
graphs, which is tbe best grade
known in photography, at $2,50
per dozen (no half dozens); only
half wbat they are I worfb; eitber
wbite and black or sepia; either
bust or three·quarter figure, single
pictures only (no groups), If a
strictly first· class slllall pic'ture is
what you want, see our samples at
BENNETT'S STUDIO,
'Statesboro, Ga,
Don't kick if your bread and
pastry are not satisfactory, Per·
haps your skill is bandicapped by
inferior flonr, All your bakibg
troubles will vanish if you will
use Risin!{ Stln Self·Rising,
Extra Fancy Patent-tbe Flour
with the spotles's record, Sold by
all leading grocers,
Matrimonial Offer.
A pretty Y'Jutig lady wants to
marry 'a nice, handsome young
man, The hnsband to set a good
table. which is easily done if you
buy from J. E, DONEHOO.
TAYLOR SAW MILLS LEADSpeaking at Snap.
W, Ii. 'Hhes and J, Walter
Hendricks, representing the sea
island cotton compauy, will speak
to tbe farmers of Snap comUlunity
at the school house on Friday, 29tb
instant, at 10 a, m All members
of neigbboring locals aud the pub·
Iic are cordially iuvited to attend,
and everybody is requested to
bring baskets for a picnic dinner.
A, A, WATERS,
In Slmpllol9, Ca.,aolt7, Durabllltr, Nona Batt..
::,!:::p",:7!�:�e:�-::r..r�..�.�
STEAM AID GWLlIE EIBIIES
PoRTABLE & STATIOO.TBoILERS
Complete GIDDIJIL SawlD& IlId SJdDcle Outntl
...... T••••• ".'n 'ill••••".... LI,�", ......
mlm II.CIIIOf HI ItI"LlIt
MALURY MACHINERY CO�I��=,"'':'L
cient.
Sylva1lin Telephone:
Mr. \V. J. Speer is 8 cnndidate for the
office of state treasurer. He filled this
resfunsible office before in a creditablenu( ncceptable Uldtltler, und is well
qualified for all the duties of the office.
')
I
free Cooking .Demonstration
Wanted
,yt once, " small house close in,
cheap, Address TIMES office,
C, L, MOORE,
Sunday School Excursion
'To 'Tybee Thursday. At the Utopia Ice Cream Parlors
One Day 'Only-'Monday, Aug. 1St
\.
The Methodist Sunday-school
will give its annual picnic at Ty·
bee, July 28th, and have selected
tbe Central of Georgia to run tbe
excursio�, ' A special train of seven
coaches will arrive at Statesboro ou
tbe evening of July 27th, and the
excursion will leave at 6 o'clock a,
m,: July 28th, arriving in Savan­
nah at 8 o'clock, arriviug at Tybee
10 a, m; leaving Tybee 5 p, 111"
arriving in Savauuah 6 p, 111" leav·
ing Savannah 6:,'10 p, 111" ar·
riving Statesboro S :30 p, nl.
Tbe Baptist and 'Presbyterian
Sunday·scbools-·have been asked to
join in with the Methodists and
make it a nnion picnic. The fare
will be $1.50 for ad nIts and 75
cents for cbildren for the round
lrip, Tickets will be on sale at the
Central depot aHer 12 o'clock July
"7th, aud it is advisable to buy
early to avoid tne rusb and cOon·
gestion the next morning,
Have your baskets and boxes
tagger! with your name and turn
over to the baggage nHister in the
baggage car, aur! they \\\ill be de·
livered yo!.! on arrival at 1',ybee at
tbe baggage car.
Ample arraugements have beeu
made for room, and the excnrsiou
will be personally conducted by
Mr, 0, W, Horne, assisted hy Mr.
W, W. Hackett, traveling passen·
ger agent. of Augusta, which
means that you will have no
trouble,
A Chicago man dropped dead in
a department store wbile sbopping
witb his wife, Women who love
tbeir hubbies will take dne warning
tberefrom,
AREN''D tqere
a lot of things you don't know about cooking, that' you
wish YOll knew? You'd feel mighty comfortable sometimes if you kllew
that cake would turn out just as you want it, or that your salad wouLd
have the right consistency and the flavoT;YoU expected. It's little trouble to
get Somebody to come home to dinner on time, when the "eating" is just right.
A Cheerful Lot.
Bro, E. C. J, Dickens' Vidalia
Advance, discussing the congres·
sional situation in Bulloch county,
says: "Tbe Giles people are satis·
fied with the situation," I
Which causes us to think that
tbe Giles men UlUSt be a mighty
�beerful lot, and easily satisfied,
And it is pleasiug to know that
they can be satisfied �itb so little;
for. if tbere: is anything sure iu
politic; it is tbat Giles does not
stand a ghost of a sbow to carry
Bulloch county, It is true that
there arc little sections of territory purely
with business and finance,
wbere he bas a creditable follow.
has 110t been held by a bauker in
iug, and in nearly every part of the
more than half a century, Pecu·
Iiarly 'enough, however, the office
county he will get some votes, but
h b f
has not seemed to attract, gener·
t e masses everyw ere are or Ed· Tax R�ceiver L, 0, Akins has
d Tl hally, UJeu of banking experience,war s, le most en tnsiastic completed his tax digest for the
.
b
and Peyton M, Hawes, of Elbert,
Giles men III t e county cau ollly year 1910, and forwarded the same
presideut of the Elberton Loau and
claim that "he is gaining," and to the comptroller Monday, By
tbey add, "IF be only keeps it np
Savings Bank, now in tbe race, is districts tbe returns are as follows:
But there is tbe rub, How
oue of tbe few bankers wbo have Tnxes Polls Dogs
fast can he gain?
ever been candidates for it, 44 Dislricl..$ 361,622 203 183
Not one of the Giles men is satis. Goiug
back to the beginning of .��" m:��� �7� J��
_fied witb the sitnation as it is today
tbe wa�,_ just a balf century ago, 47 321,610 J74 141
.
B II b d th 'II b
GeorgIa s treasurers 1tJ the Interveu· 4S 281.235 236 155
10 U DC ,an ey WI not e'. fif
1209 2,160,318 627 I ,82
when tbe election day come� fer
IIIg ty years bave been largely 1320 444,597 3,6 196
tbe very good reason that EdlV�rds farmers" I� regular order during :��� ��l:��� ��� ,li2
will be as far in the lead then as be
tbat penod they were: Benjamin 1547 215,318 163 �
is today-and everybody admit;; May,
a Stewart county farmer; N. 15i5 J71,314 138
. 92
that be is far in tbe lead,
L, Angler, phystclan; Jobn Joues,' Totai..·.··$5,26s,846 2,765 1,554
farmer; J, W, Renlroe, farmer;, Compared witb the valuations
Dan Speer, cotton mill man and for :909, tbese figures show an in.
capitalist; R, U, Hardeman, book· crease of r487,526 for tbe entire
keeper aud warehouseman; W. J, county.
Speer, now a candidate, mercbant The 120gth and 44th districts
and capitalist; "R, E, Park, farmer show the greatest increase in tax.
and capitalist, and J, Pope Brown, able wealth.
Now, Monday, August 1St, the Misses DeLettre, representing the South­
ern Cotton Oil Compauy, will conduct a cooking school' and demnnstration at
the Utpoia Ice Cream Parlors, and yon are asked to be present from 9 a. m. to
12 n. and from 'J p, m. to 6 p. m. It will be worth your while. It's free.
I
The Misses De1ettre will prepare, right before'yonr eyes, salads, timbals,
little baked morsels and so forth. Then you'll be allowed to eat them. The
demonstrators will answer your questions about cooking, and if there is any
doubt in your mind how to prepare a certain dish, they will be glad to show
you, The Ivlisses DeLettre are expert at cooking, and you can depend on what
they say, Becanse it is summer time and the season for vegetables, they will
give a spel?ial lecture on salad making that will be in,teresting.
Wesson Snowdrift Oil,
For Cooking and Salads
The vegetable shortening and sala,:
oil that uever varies in quality,
and insures uniform results in cook·
ing an:! salad lIIaking, Richer
than butter, more wholesome than
lard, Convenient to measure, e{o.
Ilomical and pure. It absorbs lio
odor. Fries without odor or smoke,
The pure oil froll! choice cotton
seed, re6neci by the Wessoll pro·
cess, and put up in sanitary tins.
Order from the demonstrators, for
delivery hy your grocer.
A Cook 'Book Free.
For the very best resnlts, you
will need a Wesson Snowdrift Oil
Cook Book. It is printed in large
type on good quality of paper, The
many recipes are accurate and off�r
II variety of menu for your tahle.
Tbis cook book contains complete
ipstructions for the uses of Wesson
Snowdrift Oil for Cooking and Sal­
ads, Free at the demonstration
rooUl, Monday, Ausust [st,
\ I
THE SHOE OF
5ENS1BLESERVICE
A Banker for State Treasurer.
Atlanta, Ga,. July 2{, - As
strange as it may seem. the office
of state treasltrtr. which has to do
callse of inability to market them.
This climax today clo;es the
peach season in Americus, with 2�0
corloads marketed,
'Receiver Akins Has
Completed Tax 'Digest. The'salads and cooked things served free to visitors will be made of the
very best ingredients, the <;akes alld pastry shortened with Wesson Snowdrift
Oil for cooking and salads. The demonstrators have found that animal fat is
an inferior shortening, and that, olive oil for salads is rather expensive. So
they use Wesson Snowdrift Oil in place of butter or lard for cooking purposes
:l.1ld instead of olive oil for salads. Its nse is more satisfactory-more eco­
nomical. Come'to the demonstrations and you'll see why.
-,
service.
41 Years of Shoe Making.(� The HUB shoe is not an over-night creation, but
for 41 years we have been training ourl;lelves in the art
of shoe making. We made errors-who does not-but
they have been turned into assets-and now we offer you
in HUB shoes the results of FORTY ONE YEARS of thought
and study on one question-THE SHOE QUESTION.
You can test the knowledge of 41 years with one pair. If
they are right-we are right! We feel that we have Your shoe­
the rest is wi�h you.
.
'
Call 00 the HUB ,shoe merchant-have him fit you with a. "
paIr of HUB shoes. Made in all styles for Men, Women and,
Children,
Ask the demonstrators whatever you wish to know about culin'ary work.
They will prepare, with:mt charge, any special dish you request. Remember
the place-:the Utopia Ice Cream Parlors-and FOR ONE DAY ONLY.'Notice.
There will be an all·day picnic at
tbe W, A, Akins mill, hetter known
as the Barnes old mill. on Satur·
day. the 30th instant, Refresh·
ments of all kinds served B! the
stand, Grand pal'ilion for those
wbo wish to dance, Grand band
of music engaged for the day,
Come one' and all
W, A, AXINS,
J. @. BARNES.
:rHE ,SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.,
It is disconcerting to learn tbat
many of our great citizens, whom
we bave been taugbt to pattern
after, jaw thefr wives just like
common mortals when things don't
.r�� smoothly around the house.
East Bay StreetdOS. ROSI3NHEIM SHOE CO. SAVANNAB, GA.
Makers of HUB Shoes
A,\\ PUL 1II5TAlm
Mr Jones-Heavo 8 My whllken
yo
toUet
IIcll
• r Y.
wu n 1m
-C eve-
Conditions Sound, is United
Verdict of Busmess Men
Cup Defender Beeome. 0 aarge
Tb. P ,1m a tormer palatial 9o.
root yacht bu I to derend tbo Am_rl
ea _ cup In 1893 b t wblch d d not
go aga n"t the Valk¥r. 11 a� tbe
Dete der won h. trial rac.s startod
ece t y on what" I I p obably be h.
nat chap er of cr ca ce tbat of a
gaao en. SUI P Y boat a be located n
Ma b ehead Harbor
n JeWS Gathered Here and Abroad Reflect As·
surance That Stock Market Manipulation
Cannot Halt Wave of PI ogress
JSTMASTER.GENERAL POINTS TO
GREAT GROWTH OF POSTAL BUHNESS
urab e dra n of such luxu les as bat
tleahlps ana academic waterway s will
bea I"". heavily
It s the people s money that Can
g ess Is tr tie Ing away to relntorce
pe sonal pol tical reputat ons To
day the peop e a e demanding that a
par Ion at the sums taken t am them
In taxes be spent upon good roads-a
project nteresting every man woman
and ch d I v ng and yet to be born In
tb s co ntry -Editorial In tbe Atian
tn Constitution r I wns J m Jelt e. I d put
down a these repo ta about belDg
a has been
The nex age was the nojVs tram
GOOd Rand. V. a Naval Scrap-Heap
Warships at Une eSam to tbe value
at $50735789 are ooon to go to the
crap beap acco d ng toLeslle s Week
Iy because In twenty years time tbey
have g own worthless and obsolete
Eleven protected c ulsers thr�e un
protected cruisers ten monitors and
a group of smaller and cheape ves
sel. autho Ized s nce 1883 n.ow go to
the naval cemetery wh ch means that
more than $1i0 000 000 Is v tua Iy In
terred Styles ana patte ns In war
ve_sels change perenn ally Shou d
these once Bea te OrB now go aga nst
an a dlnary enemy tbey wo Id be
knocked Into mince neat 0 he and
rna e expens ve Iypes must take heir
Such Quantltles Laid by ror ruture Use at This Time 01 the Year­
lnleresl and Expenses PllInll Up Bill Charlles ror Users 10
Meel Nexl Wlnler Pron Is. Ihe Highest 01 Prices
•
•
• AFTER
FOURYEARS
OF MISERY
\����==������������==����====�========�====
Do You feel This Way?
Do you loel In tired oul P Do,..,.. �
II nk you jUit Oln I "ork ....y .1 your pro.....
slon or tr.de any 10nl1or P Do you bal'O I poor .,..
I to ond I.y .....k••t Dlghll unabl. 0 .Io"l'? Atwo
your ne ell' I gone and your .tomaoh too P Hal am
bit on to 10 go II ••d tl 0 "old loll you? " .0 ynll
fIIl_ht .1 we I put. I op to ),our D\ lery You can do It if
you .. II Dr Porco. Golden Mod ..1 D .covory .. n
m.ko you I d Ifc .nt Ind v duol It w II .01 your luy Ilvcr
10 work It .. II .01 tb ng. rlChl In your .tomloh -
I
Jour .ppol 10" I como blok It ..UI purll'y your blood
U thue il any teDdency n your film Iy to".td oonlumpdoD..
II "II keop th.1 d ••d de. oyor .....y Bv... oI'or -.
IUmprioD bl. Ilmo.t ,olned I loolbold In tbo lonn of a
IInt.rln. oou.h bronchili. or blood , .1 tho lune. II .. II brin'
aboat a
(lure in 98 par cent of an calet It. Q, remedy preplntd by Dr R V Pie...
of Buil.lo N Y ..hoIo ""01.. 11,1.", f,., to .11 ,,"" wt.b 10 "nlO him HIa
llre.t IU�' hAl (lomo from hl, " de exporienoe tIld vaned practice
Den I b. w eedlad by • penny .robbln. d..l.r InlO Ilkl., Inlorior ••bllI
tute. (or Dr P e ce • medloin.1 recommended to be JUlt u .ood Dr
Pierce I D1 0 nel are OP INOWN COMPOI T ON Their IV.'" lD.red ent pnatecl
on th.ir WrliPpe I M,d. from rootl w thout aloohol Contai.n no bebit-
WINTERSMIiH'B 4
Oldeat and Beat Tonic for Malaria alld Debility
A ID end d .en. a on e .0 Y..... IUCa-.. Odnta
...
no I .. n e 0 0 h. 1110 .an. Un ". �u n"" t
...,.
no bad ·"�:ok !:��::.�u:'·n '':, :ny�:I'!;
110"
......... "'.:.:..:::-
l� NIC
THE PORCH GIRL
81 tlng In an ea.y eha r
Read ng 0 d romances
Whe e tbe mon are bravo to dare
For my ady. g aDC••
These ca:ady�
tablets do just �
much as salts or calo-'
mel But Cascarets never
callous the bowe1& fheynever
create a contillUOUI need. -
harsh cathartics do Take 0_
just as soon u the troubla
appeal'll and in an hour ita over.
HEALTHY TOO
Gunner-The de. ot that prole.
Bor B sa ng we should boycott meat
by Iv ng on peanu. It I. prepel­
terOUB
Guyer-Ob I don t know I bave
heard ot babies I vlng on peanut.
and thrlv ng
Gun er -To the lWood. Wbat kind
at bab e.
Guyer-Wby baby e ephant. -Cbl
eago Ne_w_s __
For tbe hero ot her cbolce
With ber Boul .b. ",libel
From tbe kltcben cornel a voice
Mary wasb tbe dl.b••
-T E M n tbe New York Telegram
Tho Long Slionce
Yes we are pretty comtortably ftx
ed bere admitted a veteran
om
len tlie read ng room at
the Con
A POLICEMAN S ElU'ERI"ENCE
\ �r��_
anal Library wben a vlo
tor
01 ronlc env ed I m l! s .ott berth
and com
Sutl'ered For Years From tor Ill> e su ound og. But
bere B
Kid oy Trouhle
one h ng we long lor ye.
tb rst tor
W. ter J Santon 1139
Pear 5t with a bu n ng tb rs That. nol,oe
Camden N J says a eal nerve rncklng ear opllttlng
K doey troub enol•• ,he ong bour. at .ort
.Ilence
hothe ed 10 tile dead _ Ines. ot everytb ng
about
I I
grow. _a oppre.slve tbat
at time.
... e cou d swlek out We get
Into
a sort of B ell: room Uptoe and
a low
tono 01 vo ce that tlnally dcaonera
e.
oto a wh sper even at the telephone
G ve us an aceaB anal bat ery
of a...
ery 0 8 roar ng 1
on or a steam
qa ope Even a squa ng
Mby would
he p some -Wash ng on
S ar
Attractive Excursion Rates
VtA
A. B. & A. ;R. R.
TO
SEASHORE and
SPRINC Resort.
m... lral.dllookl.tSonl UpOD
ApplicotiolL
W II. Wlf! Beunl P....,pt lpat, IIIuII, Sa
F R E E
Send postal for
Free Package
of Paxtlne
Beller and more eeoDomlcai
than Uquld anUsepUea
FOR ALL TOILET IlSES
-
\PO$TIJIf cb.£AL
COMPAN�
INIlIt Cmk I!! cb!D&"
••
RULES GOVERNING PRIMARY
ADOPTED BY STATE EXECUTIVE COM
MITTEE JUNE 41910
Tbe State De I ocrnt c Exec
sa d De ocrnt c pr
elect 0 ca d dates for tl e
g offices 51 all be uo
to
(I) Go er or
(b) Secretary of Slate
(c) Co pi roller Ge era
(d) Treas rer
(e) Attor e) Ge e al
(,) Com u ss ouer of Agr c It 1 re
(g) State School COml1lSS ouer
(/.) One Prison Com ss oner
( ) Three Railroad Cornu
ers
( ) Pens 0 1 Com I ISS ouer
(�) CI ef Just ce of the Supre ie
Court
(I) 0 ie Assoc ate Jt st ce of the
S pre e Co irt
(11) One Justice of the COl rt of
Appeals
(,) Members ef Congress
(0) And Sl cl judges of the
per or Co irt Sol c tors General and
11 en bers of tbe Ge eral Asse bly
(and s ch other officers rna) be
110 n nated) as are requ red by I. \
to be elected at the next general
elect 01
:2 All wb te electors
duly reg stered accord ng to I. \
irrespect \ e of past 001 t cal affil a
ttons and" bo 10tend n good fa tb
to abide tbe party primary and
support the nonunat ons thereof
are hereby declared qual fied and
are n\1ted to participate 10
primary election
3 The County Democrat c Ex
ecutlve Comm ttee of eacb count)
shall fum sh to the election maua
gers of each dlstr ct and polhug
precmct a hst of all wblte register
ed and legall) qual fied vsters It
tbe reepectn e districts and polhng
prec10cts of the count)
4 The Democrattc Execu tn e
Comnuttee of the se' eral couuttes
shall make all necessary pro\ IS on
for boldmg sucb primary election
In tbelr respecttve counttes and t
may estabhsb 10 an) pari cular diS
tnct as many polhng places as tt
may deem nece.ssary and proper
subject to tbe general primary law
5 (a) Tbe State Democratic Ex
ecu Ive Commtttee sball prepare
and furnisb to tbe Couuty Demo
cratlc Comm ttees a lorm of ballot
on wblcb sball appear tbe names of
all candida tes for t be offices to be
filled except local district or coun
ty offices "b cb sball be suopl ed
by tbe County Democrattc Execu
tlve Comm ttees
(b) No person sball be deemed a
candidate so as to ent tIe b s name
to be placed on sa d officla ballot
unless entered b� b mself and tbe
assessment paid by b S antbor ly
(c) The Connty Democratic Ex
oeut ve Com n Itee ball ha e
pr nted and d str buted to the var
Ions poll ng prec ncts accord
ance " tb the offic al ballot;;o f tr
111sbed a Sl fficlel t umber of
tickets for nse n sa d
count) u the State Convent on
(d) Br t 10 tl e event no candi
date for GO\ ernor State House
Officers Supreme a id Appellate
Court Judges Superior Court
Judges and Sol citors General has
rece ved a majonty of the total
vote caat It sa d pnu ary 10 auy
gl\ en Cal uty for the partie ilar
office [or which be IS a candidate
t l e COL t) Democrat c Execut ve
Co nm ttee sball prorate tbe vote of
s ich co tnt) In proport on to tbe
\ ote receu ed respect \ ely by eacb
(e) Pro dec! sbould any cat d
date [or a y of the offices lamed
1 tb s paragraph rece ve
On and after th s date
A & N Ral�\\a) depot \\111
be open all day except Snn
day s
Freight to be fOI II arded Will
uot go on day I ecei ved If same
does not r each depot befoi e
2 300 clock
L W Armstrong
Freight Agent
tl e same shall not be counted and
tl e delegates from sucl COl t) shall
be apport 01 ed an oug candidates
n tbe proport on abO\ e dlcated
(r) Iu prorat ug tbe vote of any
given county among the respective
candidates some un t or mult pie
shall be adopted wblch Will prevent
any fracttonal \ ote less tban one
fourtb 1D tbe State Com entlon
8 (a) As respects tbe \otes cast
n eacb couuty n said pnmary for
county officers and members of the
Leg slature the County Demo
crt c Executtve Committee sball
declare the result 1D accordance
vltb tbe rules and regulatIOns
adopted by t relatn e to tbe same
(b) And as respects tbe vote
cast for State Senator and Can
gressman It shall be the duty of
tbe Cbalrman of tbe County Demo
cratlc Executive CommIttee to cer
t1fyand transmit tbe consohdated
vote of sucb cOl1lity for State Sena
tor to tbe Cba rman of tbe Senato
rial Dlstnct Committee and hke
wise certlf) and transnnt tbe con
sol dated vote of sucb county for
Congressman to tbe Cbalrman of
tbe Congress onal Executive Com
m ttee
(c) In tbe e\ ent tbe Executt\ e
Committee of any Senatonal DIS
tnct sball order a convention
nommat 01 based upon connty
representatton tbe Cba rman of
tbe County Execut1\ e Committee
sball appo nt delegates to said
Senator al Convent on from among
tl e supporters of tbe successful
cand date [or State Se lator n sa d
co I ty sa d delegate to be nan ed
fro n a het of nn nes fl rulsbed by
tbe successfu�ca d date
(d) L ke \ se slould tbe Exec
1 t e Co n II ttee of any Congres
s oual D str ct order la co vel t 01
nom nal OU based upon count) rep
rese ltat on tbe sa d Cha ru an of
tbe Co mty Execut \ e Comm ttee
sball appo nt u tbe san e mauner
delegates to sa d Congress olal
Con ent ou fron amour. the sup
porters of tbe successful cand date
for Congress n s Icb county
9 In the event any ticket IS
voted III sa d pr nary elect on 1 a\
ng the name of au) candidate for
any of tbe aforesa d offices onlltted
tberefrom or Inserted and canceled
III tl e pnnttng tbereof sucb ticket
or ttckets sball be declared lUval d
any
deSire to contest tbe result III nny
county be sball file" Ith tbe Cba r
man of tbe County Democratic Ex
ecuttve Committee bls not ce of can
test and tbe grounds tbereof by
12 m of Augus124{ 19 °
(b) Should tbe same relate to
members of tbe Lege slature or
County Officers the said County
Den ocrat c Executive Co nmlttee
sball proceed to bear and determlOe
tbe same
(e) Sbould tbe same relate to
State Senator tbe Cba rman of the
County Democratic Executl' e To M I"aukee W s account B enn alEucampn eut and Cou eut all of Supreu eCommittee sball certtfy and trans Lodge Kn gbts of Pyth as to be beld
mit tbe same to tbe Cbalrman of Aug [ 0 9[0
the Senatonal Executl\e Commit
tee of the district III wblcb said
county IS located wbo sball lay the I "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=
same before the Senator al Demo
cratlc Executtve Committee to be
beard and determ ned by It as ex
pedltlOusly as po.slble
(d) Sbonld tbe same relate to
Congressman tbe Cbalrman of tbe
County Democratic Executn e
Committee sball certify and trans
mit the same to tbe Cbalrman of
I 1 erel y aunounce my caud daey for
the office 0 Tax Reee ver of Bulloch
cou ty subJect to the den ocrat c nom
oat on of 910 [ I apprec ate the
support of every oter aud wIg ve to
the office my best efforts to d scbarge
tbe du es
JOHN A"DERSON
n � b cb sa d county IS located
"ho shall lay tbe same before the
sa d Congress 01 al Execut ve Co
u ttee to be heard and determ ed
said county
(d) Tbe \oter sball erase fro II
said ballot tbe na nes of tbose can
dldates for wbom be does not de
Sire to \ ote leaVing 011 said ballot
only tbe names o[ tbose cand dates
for wbom be w sbes to \ ate
(e) All candidates for Superior
Court Judges and Sol c tors Gen
eral are to be voted for In the couu
ties of their respectlye Clrclllts
(I) In cases "here more tban
one candidate 16 to be nominated
for a particular office eacb elector
shall vote for as many candidates
as there are nomlnatlons to be
made
6 The County ,Democratic Ex
ecutlve Committee 10 selectlOg
managers- for the variOUS polhng
precincts shall as far as practicable
give recognitton to contesting
can
dldates
7 (a) That on Weduesday
the th s comm ttee ,,1 ch s m sball
24th da) of August [9[0 at
noon
I
COl er all
the Couulcy Democratic E ecutl\
e caud date
----
_- --/-----
and sball not be counted
10 (a) Eacb candidate for Gov
ernor each candidate for any State
House office and eacb candidate for
Snpreme and Appellate Conrt Jus
t ce shall be assessed fifty dollars
to be pa d to the secretary of tb s
COlUU Ittee to meet tbe expe lse of
BULLOCH TIMES
E8tllbli8hed 1892-lncorporatld 1905 Statesboro, Ga , Wednesday, Aug 3, 1910
'Do You Get J1ad When You
Are Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
W W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
TEXANS SLAY MANY NEGROES Ocean Wid, Chas,
'Ends In Captur,
NUMBER OF DEAD AS RESULT OF RIOT MAY
RE�CH TWENTY
Palestine Texas July 3[ - At
least fifteen and It may be twenty
negroes all of them probably un
armed were bunted down and kill
ed by a mob numbering perhaps
200 or 300 men In the Slocum and
Denison Springs neighborhood near
Palestine last Olgbt and yesterday
according to the opimon 01 Sberla
Black wbo returned early thiS
mommg after a twenty four hour
absence In tbat district The shenff
told of a fierce man hunt III the
woods of riddled bodies found 00
lonely roads and of the terror al
most indescribable among the in
habitants lU tbe soutbeastern part
of Anderson count)
I found tbe greatest excitement
prevailing throughout tbat section
of the conntry said Sheriff Black
Men were gomg about and killing
negroes as fast as tbey found them
and so far as I have been able to
ascertain w tbout any real cause at
all These negroes have nev er
done anything that I could dis
co er
We fou rd eleven dead bod es
but from what I bave beard tbe
dead must number fifteen or twen
ty We came across four bodies 1U
one bouse
I don t know hoI' many there
were In tbe mob but I thlOk tbere
must bave been two or three hun
dred altogetber
I sent two detecttves out
tbrough tbat connty to collect all
tbe arms tbey could find 10 the
houses of tbe negroes Tbey made
a thorough searcb bnt found only
Olne httle slDgle barreled sbotguns
I beheve tbe malO trouble was
due to controversy over a promls
sory note R Alford a white man
who IS a Cripple bad gone on a ne
gro s note Tbe note came due
and be got after the negro to renew
It or pay It Tbe negro would not
do It and �ursed blm Tbe lOCI
dent caused bad feehng Tben I Champ Clark Takes Issue
tblDk Mr Spurge. probably had a W,th Candidate Giles
httle trouble wltb them At least Candidate Giles has stated tha t
tbey claimed tbat he had wblpped Cbamp Clark said that Edwards
one Somebody saw tbls negro and the twenty two o�ber Democrats
shppmg up to Spurges house wbo: voted for the Fitzgerald
Tbe negro was killed and tben amendments to tbe rules of the
tbey went to kllhng them all over bouse ougbt to be defeated and
tbe country I bave been told that tbat If necessary be would help do
twenty were killed I tblDk the It
most of tbat crowd of men came Read tbe folloWlDg and see bow
from Houston count} and ac Clark tbe Democratic leader nails
ordlDg to wbat I am told It as a he
tbe SboOtlDg was still go Congressman Edwalds was one
109 on late yesterday Tbey were of tbe Georgia members wbo voted
bunttng tbe \ negroes down hke for tbe amendments Tbe rumor
sbeep We found two 11l tbe road reacbed blm tbat It bad been stated
tbat had been sbot about ro 0 c�ock by Ius oppos tlOn tbat Hon Cbamp
mgl t before last Clark mlOonty leader of the bouse
Everybodv seen ed to be almost I ad said tbat tbe Democrats who
scared to deatb E erybod) "as
voted for tbe F tzgerald amend
n ents ougbt to be defeated for rearmed wltb shotguns They had election Tbe folio" ng s a copy
the "omen and cb Idren all buncl of tbe telegram he sent to tbe M s
ed n places and \ ere guard 19 sour an and tbe reply be received
them Tbe mob bad been send ng Savannab Ga J u y [9
out scary reports tbat I undreds of Ho I Cbamp Clark Bo 1 ng Green
legroes armed to tbe teetb were
]\[0
com ng from Cl erokee cou lty
Ha\e }OU autbor zed state nent
They telepboned me early yester
that tbe t" euty tbree Democrats
daA mar 1 ng tbat two bundred ne
ho \ oted for F tzgerald a nend
groes "ere at Demson Spnngs
nents Marcb r � 1909 ongbt to
beavI!) armed and wben we got
be defeat d and that yon would If
there we fonnd Just one negro wbo
necessar go ItO tbe r d stncts
was not armed
aud be p defeat tbem) Answer
qulc�ly by wire my expense
CHARLES G EDWARDS
Bowhng Green Mo July [9
Cbarles G Edwards Savannah
Ga
Tbe whole thlDg IS a he
CHAMP CLARK
Father POlDt Quebec Jul) 3[ -
Dr Hawley. Harvey Crippen and
Ethel Clare Leueve his stenograph
er vho fled from London after the
disappearance of Belle Elmore the
doctor s Wife "ere arrested bere
to da) aboard tbe Canadian Pacific
liner Montrose at tbe command of
Inspector Dew of Scotlaud Y ard
The dentification of tbe long
sought Iugitives on board tbe fog
sbrouded steamer by the English
detective who had raced across the
Atlan c ahead of the Montrose
marked tbe culmination of one of
the u ost sensational flights 10 re
cent cr minal annals
Acco npanied by two Canadian
officers Dew boarded tbe vessel at
2 30 a clock this morn ng and five
mmutes later botb man and girl
were locked in their staterooms ne dollar (.[ 00) Will open an account wltb U8 Start and
Crippen Ibroken 10 spmt but men ke tt grow
tall) releived by the relaxed ten
We pay five (5) per cent on Time Deposit. Fourr:rcent paidn SaVlDgS Department Call and get one of our ht{ e banks
510n tbe girl garbed In boy s 1IIIII1lI1I1I1I1I1I1I1Il1ll1ll1l1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1ll1l11ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1U1l1l11ll11lllnii
clothes sobbing hy tencally They ==i�==========::;:======�����;;�
were I 0 longer the Rev Jahu
Rob nson and son as booked from
Ant verp on July 20
Cr ppen IS charged w th the mur
der of an unknown" oman beleive
to ha e been his actress 1\ ife T
girl s beld as an accesory
charge of lOspector De" they III
be taken back to England for t lal
IU the Royal Ltne steamship Royal
George leavlOg Quebec on Thurs
day next
Seldom has tbere been a scene
8urroundlDg tbe pursUIt of a cnm
iaal so pregnant with dramattc fea
tures as that enacted off thiS settle
ment thiS morUlng Inspector Uew
-d spent a ,sleepless nlJht at the
arconl operator s Side communi
catlOg through fog wltb the llUer
that bore the man and woman which
be songbt Tbe man havlOg decel
ved blm lD London by fleelUg from
the Cit) with tbe mystery of Belle
Elmore s disappearance unsolved a
strong personal feehng entered lDtO
tbe case accentuattng the detec
tlve s deSire to carry out the task
aSSigned to him by Scotland \! ard
Isn t It exasperatmg \1 ben you think the
bill has been paid ] Had 'you paid the
bill \\ ith a bank check you could know
tbe bill bad been paid and prove It Every
cancelled check IS ev eutuallj returned to
tbe maker and may be retained for future
reference
Wh baven t you
Start amall and
Don t WIsb-IUlt
No 7468
rst National Bank
S
of Statesboro
IMIIIONS 1 � IIIcCRO.llf
Bills paid by check stay paid
family The gru was completed In
the winter of [793 The mbdel of
Ga Jul} 29 -A
the machine was sbown by Mrs
well founded movement bas been Greene to
a few of her neighhon,
started 100klDg to the erection Itt
the possibilities of the Invention
Savannah of a monument to the being so apparent as to create unl
memory of Eh Whitney Illventor
versal IUterest and comment A.
of tbe cotton gin A nucleus for
a result unscrupulous persons broke
tbe fnnd has already been sub into the place where the model was
scnbed tbe hst of subSCriptions kept and carned It away It i.
belUg headed by James Brandon said that as a consequence many
of New York IUventor of a recent Similar machtnes were in active
Improvement over tbe Whitney operation throughout the country
patents The canvas for funds before tbe Whitney IUvention was
wll\ embrace al\ the cotton factors perfected and patents secured,
In thiS country and In Europe �hlch was not done until a year
Ttiere is now no monullli!nt to later
-
wI�
Whitney lD eXistence In spites of the unlvenalllle'1�
The monument Will be erected which the cotton gin has been put
upon the exact spot upon tbe old and the revolution 10 the cotton
Greene plantation near Montieth IUdustry which It precipitated,
a few miles above Savannah npon
there is no stone to mark the mem
whlcb stood the workshop of the ory of the Invel tor IU this section
great lDventor The monument whe�e he lived and worked and
\\111 face tbe pubhc road and Will where hiS machine was perfected
hear SUItable IUscriptton commemo It was not until Mr Brandon came
rating tbe work of the Inventor to Savannah to tryout his Improve
It Will be pretentious and Impos
ment on the Whitney Invention
lUg or only a simple shaft accord that any notice was taken of thls
lUg as the glUners and the spinners lack of offiCial recognition
of the country respond heartily or It IS a curious cOlDcldenct that
otherWise to tbe call for subscrlp neither Whitney nor Mr Brandon
ttons Tbe promoters of the move had seen growing cotton at the
ment beheve that thiS tribute to the time their IUventlons were per
man wbom Lord McCauly said fected
did more for America than Peter
tbe Great did for RUSSia has al
ready been too long delayed
Tbe lDventlon of the cotton glO
Itnks tbe city of Savannab closely
to the cotton trade The IUvenUon
of the glD was as great a factor 10
cotton ralslOg developments as the
Illventlons of Arkwrlgbt were lD
manufacture The macb ne did
away With tbe tedlOns and unsatls
factory band method of separat Ig
the cotton from the seed Almost
I nmedlately tbe acreage In cotton
ncreased largely Savannab ban
dIed ,ery Itttle cotton unt 1 after
Wb tney constructed bls gm Tbe
tl en Yankee scboo teacber set
Sea Island 1Jank Cuble,Directors
M G BRANNEN
F E FIELD
W H SIMMONS
J F 1J1I.ANNEN Presaent
11. F 1)ONAL1JSON Cash Ir
SMITH CLAIMS 110 COUNTIES A Few uo
'1 be statement tbat I made
representation at Stillmore
as to tbe Illness of my wife to
avoid making a speecb at tbat place
IS a he I spoke to an aud ence that
pretty "ell filled tbe aud tonum at
tbat place
Tbe statement tbat 1 bad F R
Abner or any otber negro ap
pomted as census enumerator IS a
he
The statement tbat I bought up
Jim Miller or any other editor IS a
he
The statement that I ever got
tbe casbler or any other officer of
any bank III trouble about a $2
500 lOdebtednes. or tbat I ever
wrongfnlly got any money
anybody or any bank IS a he
The statement that Claude
IS PREDICTED THAT HE WILL CARRY FUL
TON BY 2 000 MAJORITY
Atlanta July 3[ -A s gned
statement predictii g that Hoke
Smith Will carry 1[0 COt nttes 111
the primary of August 23 was made
yes_terday by H Y McCord one
of tl'e managere at Smltb beadquar
ters lD a statement glveu out to
tbe press
Mr McCord also predicts that
Smith will carry Fulton county by
2 000 majority
Former Governor Hoke Smitb
retnrned to bls offices In tbe Peters
budding Saturday after several
days Illness wltb kldne} cohc He
spent about an bour at headquar
ters but returned bome about one
o clock and did not return In tbe
nett or anyone else wrote a speecb
for me IS a Ite
Tbe statement that I
afternoon
Work at headquarters IS pro
gresslDg as usual QUIte a large
number of callers were receIVed on
yesterday accordmg to Mr Mc
Cord and R J Gnffin They botb
expressed enttre satlsfactton wltb
tbe sltuaUon
In sumnllng up the result of bls
lOvestlgatlon of condl tlons as re
ported by callers at beadquarters
Mr McCord savs IU b s Signed
statement
1 bave been at tbese beadquar
ters slUce tbe open 109 of tbe cam
palgn I have carefull} conSidered
nearly every county 10 the state I
have talked With bundreds of men
sober tblOkmg men from e\ ery
connty lD tbe state I have kept
In close touch With tbe s tuatlon
and I state as my h�uest Opm on
that Mr Smltb" III carr) at tbe
lowest esttmate [[0 counties I
beheve that he \\ III carry more
tban [10 count es
He " 11 carry F�lton hy at least
2 000 major ty I feel sure that
tbere are only Ihree donbt! II conn
ttes bet"ee 1 Fnlton and tbe Ala
ham a hne I bel eve that tbe IS
only one doubtful COL It) between
Fulton and tbe Savan lah r \ ertbat
toucbes tbe Georgia ra lroad He
Will carr} two tblrds of tbe count es
10 Sontbwest Georgia and more
than one balf tbe countIes 111 South
east Georgia
I am mak ng no extravagant
claims Our appeal I. to the bonest
lIberty lovlllg law abldmg solJer
thmklOg people of tbe state who
beheve 10 and want a clean elec
Ilon and I beheve tbe) are \'i Ith
Mr Smith In thiS fight
ease III churcb IS a Ite
Tbe statement tbat I sold out
and went 0\ er to tbe Repubh
cans IS a he
Tbe statement tbat I am paymg
anyone to work polttlcall) for
me IU Emanuel or any otber coun
ty IS a he
The statement that I bad written
to some one at ReidSVille asking
what to do about the cbarges tbat
bad been made agamst me and tliat
Iougbt to go to Cuba or horse
wblp Tom Watson IS a he
Tbe statement tb�t I voted for
Cannon IS a he
Tbe statement tbat I voted for
The Number of 'Dogs
In 'Bulloch County.
An mterestlng correction IS hand
ed us regardmg the tax statistics
pubhshed 10 these columns last
week The figures were gIVen us
by Tax Collector Aktns and were
correct so far as tbey went hut It
IS deSired to explatn tbat they ap
phed on y to tbe white taxpayers
however and did not mclude the
returns of tbe colored people
As pubhsbed tbe figures showed
that I 5�4 dogs bad been returned
for taxat on Add to tbls approxi
mately 500 returned by tbe colored
people and tbe total number Will
exceEd 2 000 It Will be remem
bered too that tbe total value of
taxable property was gIVen at
$5 265 969 for tbe county ThiS
as "as tbe case \'i Ith tbe retnrn of
dogs only Includes the propert): of
tbe wbltes Add to thiS property
returned b tbe colored people and
tbe total wealth of the county IS
$5 60r 846-a gam of f487 526
over last year
Tbe statement that I promised
not to be In tbls race s a I e
I regret that It IS necessary for
me to ba\ e to nse Sl cb forceful
langual ge but tl ere IS notbllg
tl at expresses It balf so well Like
lila y ot ber derogatory reports 11
Circulation tbey are
I es "Itbout foundat on
I regret that my enen es are con
duct ng sucb a mud sl ng ng
campa gn and ask all decent peo
pIe to condemn sucb Ulethods as
they are resorttng to and to do by
ne as they "ould be done llY f
tbe) "ere being so assa led b) tbe r
Yours truly
CHAS G EDWARDS
up
the first model 0 hiS n\ ent on In
[793
BeSides b�lOg cred ted wltb the
lIlVelltton of tbe gtn Savannab ex
ported the first bag �f cotton ever
sent from Amenca to a foreign
country It was also near tbls city
tbat the first sea Island cotton
raised 10 thiS country was grown
Tbe first experiments 10 tbe
culture of tbls staple were
made by Josiah Tattnall and
Nicholas Turnbull on Sklda
Island The seed
Farmers Union Rally
Tbe folloWlllg locals Farmers
Umon ,...11 un te 10 a grand rally
at tbe picnic ground near Lower
Mill Creek cburcb on Thursday
August r8tb Snap Callte Odk
Grove Kmgbts Scbool House
Broo)det Pretona and Statesboro
Promment members of tbe Umon
w 11 be present aud addrcss �he oc
ca�lon A basket dinner Will be
spread and everybody IS nrged to
bring baskets
Committee
Notree
There Will be one of tbe grand
est picnics tbat has ever been glveu
at Flat Ford Bridge on tbe Ogee
cbee river August 20tb Every
body'ls lDvlted to come out that
day and brtng wltb tbem a well
filled basket as It Will be an all
day plcmc We areI�omg to ha, e
One of tbe best platforms tbat has
ever been tpele before and as good
-trlng band as mane) cm get
Come one come all and enJoy tHe
day Re(reshments of all kinds
w 11 be there that day Don t for
get he day-August 20tb
B T BEASLEY
L L MITCHELL
Committee
The kicker sbould ponder well
upon the fate of the mule which Is
&0 handy With bls posterior extrem
lUes but WhCh not only leaves
nothmg to posterity hut bas no
posterity to leave anythlllg to
Special Notice
Inflamed, Weak
Sore Eyes
Prepared by
LOTION
statesboro Ga
Pnce 25c
